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Details of Visit:

Author: journey man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 8 Aug 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07423069738

The Premises:

detached house with parking on drive.house is on a main road with plenty passing traffic.house is
used by two other ladys and is very untidy.bath room is small with a shower over the bath but again
very untidy.

The Lady:

kellyanne's adultwork description is about right.the photo's on the site do match.hight size and hair
all as you would expect.

The Story:

first tried to contact kellyanne on Thursday the 7/8/14 to arrange a meeting for Friday the
8/8/14,called twice no answer,called twice more this time the phone went to answer phone service
so left two messages also sent a text message,had no reply to any of these.
called again Friday morning and after a few attempts my call was taken and we was able to arrange
a meeting for two pm at her place in Rotherham.sent her a text to let her know I was setting off and
would see her soon.i was on the road near her house for 13,50 hours,called kellyanne she told me
she was running late and would call back soon.14.30 she called back and gave me the house
number,the door was slightly open I knocked and was called inside and to come up to the bedroom.
Kellyanne seamed very illprepaired the bed was not made we got the paper work out of the way she
then told me to take my things off she then went and got me a drink,after what seemed like an age
she put some sheets and pillows on the bed,she was floating around from one room to the next.
I had asked her if she would dress in some nice sexy underwear with a blouse and skirt on she said
that see would but when she came into the room she was just in a bra and pants.
I had wanted the gfe but I did not get this.the list of things see likes on the aw site include a levels(at
discretion)anal play, rimming,french kissing,oral without(at discretion)moresomes and all the other
services you would expect from the gfe.
I got none of these no kissing no oral without.we had about haft hour of sex out of a two hour
booking,turned out it was the wrong time of the month for her.
she should have told me that she was not working that day and could we meet another time as it
was she took my money and I had what I would call a proper rip off service.
I like to see the same girls a few times before moving on to some one else but I will not be going
back to see kellyanne,
if you see her profile don't be tempted move on.or go to a parlor and get a good service.
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